
Welcome to our Harvest worship on the 27th of 
September.

An Angel came out of the temple, calling with a loud voice to 
the one who was as the Son of Man ‘Use your sickle and 
reap, for the hour to reap has come, because the harvest of 
the earth is fully ripe’. Revelation 14: 15

Come, ye thankful people, come, 
raise the song of harvest home; 
all is safely gathered in, 
ere the winter storms begin. 
God our Maker doth provide 
for our wants to be supplied; 
come to God's own temple, come, 
raise the song of harvest home. 

We ourselves are God's own field, 
fruit unto his praise to yield; 
wheat and tares together sown 
unto joy or sorrow grown; 
first the blade and then the ear, 
then the full corn shall appear; 
Lord of harvest, grant that we 
wholesome grain and pure may be. 

For the Lord our God shall come, 
and shall take his harvest home; 
from his field shall purge away 
all that doth offend that day, 
give his angels charge at last 
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in the fire the tares to cast; 
but the fruitful ears to store 
in his garner evermore. 

Then the Church triumphant come,
raise the song of harvest home; 
all be safely gathered in, 
free from sorrow, free from sin, 
there, forever purified, 
in God’s garner to abide; 
come, ten thousand angels, come, 
raise the glorious harvest-home

Confession: the response is ‘Father in your mercy, 
forgive us and help us’

Absolution

Collect for Harvest
Eternal God,
You crown the year with your goodness 
And you give us the fruits of the earth in their season:
Grant that we may use them to your glory,
For the relief of those in need
And for our own well  being.
Through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
Who is alive and reigns with you,
In the unity of the holy Spirit
One God, now and forever. Amen.
We plough the fields and scatter
the good seed on the land,
but it is fed and watered
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by God's almighty hand.
He sends the snow in winter,
the warmth to swell the grain,
the breezes and the sunshine,
and soft refreshing rain.
All good gifts around us, are sent from heav'n above;
then thank the Lord, O thank the Lord, for all his love.

He only is the Maker
of all things near and far;
he paints the wayside flower,
he lights the evening star;
the wind and waves obey him,
by him the birds are fed;
much more to us, his children,
he gives our daily bread. 

All good gifts around us ….

We thank thee, then, O Father,
for all things bright and good:
the seed-time and the harvest,
our life, our health, our food;
Accept the gifts we to offer
for all thy love imparts,
and what thou most desirest:
our humble, thankful hearts! 

All good gifts around us .…

John 6: 25-35

25 When the people found Jesus on the other side of the lake,
they said to him, “Teacher, when did you get here?”
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26 Jesus answered, “I am telling you the truth: you are looking
for me because you ate the bread and had all you wanted, 
not because you understood my miracles. 27 Do not work for 
food that spoils; instead, work for the food that lasts for 
eternal life. This is the food which the Son of Man will give 
you, because God, the Father, has put his mark of approval 
on him.”

28 So they asked him, “What can we do in order to do what 
God wants us to do?”

29 Jesus answered, “What God wants you to do is to believe 
in the one he sent.”

30 They replied, “What miracle will you perform so that we 
may see it and believe you? What will you do? 31 Our 
ancestors ate manna in the desert, just as the scripture says,
‘He gave them bread from heaven to eat.’”

32 “I am telling you the truth,” Jesus said. “What Moses gave 
you was not[a] the bread from heaven; it is my Father who 
gives you the real bread from heaven. 33 For the bread that 
God gives is he who comes down from heaven and gives life
to the world.”

34 “Sir,” they asked him, “give us this bread always.”

35 “I am the bread of life,” Jesus told them. “Those who come 
to me will never be hungry; those who believe in me will 
never be thirsty.

Prayers. Miserere by Allegri: This music, leading us into the 
prayers, is a translation of Psalm 51: - we pray it, as petition 
on behalf of the whole world as well as ourselves.
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1 Have mercy on me, O God, according to your unfailing love;
according to your great compassion  blot out my 
transgressions.
2 Wash away all my iniquity
    and cleanse me from my sin.
3 For I know my transgressions,
    and my sin is always before me.
4 Against you, you only, have I sinned
    and done what is evil in your sight;
so you are right in your verdict
    and justified when you judge.
5 Surely I was sinful at birth,
    sinful from the time my mother conceived me.
6 Yet you desired faithfulness even in the womb;
    you taught me wisdom in that secret place.
7 Cleanse me with hyssop, and I will be clean;
    wash me, and I will be whiter than snow.
8 Let me hear joy and gladness;
    let the bones you have crushed rejoice.
9 Hide your face from my sins
    and blot out all my iniquity.
10 Create in me a pure heart, O God,
    and renew a steadfast spirit within me.
11 Do not cast me from your presence
    or take your Holy Spirit from me.
12 Restore to me the joy of your salvation
    and grant me a willing spirit, to sustain me.
13 Then I will teach transgressors your ways,
    so that sinners will turn back to you.
14 Deliver me from the guilt of bloodshed, O God,
    you who are God my Savior,
    and my tongue will sing of your righteousness.
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15 Open my lips, Lord,
    and my mouth will declare your praise.
16 You do not delight in sacrifice, or I would bring it;
    you do not take pleasure in burnt offerings.
17 My sacrifice, O God, is[b] a broken spirit;
    a broken and contrite heart
    you, God, will not despise

Prayers

Philippians 4: 4-9

4 Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice! 5 Let
your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near. 6 Do not 
be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer 
and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to 
God. 7 And the peace of God, which transcends all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in 
Christ Jesus.

8 Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is 
noble, whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely,
whatever is admirable—if anything is excellent or 
praiseworthy—think about such things. 9 Whatever you have
learned or received or heard from me, or seen in me—put it 
into practice. And the God of peace will be with you

God’s Blessing.

God of the Harvest, feed us, prune us, harvest us: that our 
lives might bring glory to you: and the blessing of the Creator
God, the Redeemer Christ and the Sustainer Spirit, be with 
you and with all the peoples of the earth, now and always. 
Amen. 
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1. Guide me, O Thou great Redeemer
Pilgrim through this barren land;
I am weak, but Thou art mighty,
Hold me with Thy pow’rful hand.
Bread of heaven, Bread of heaven,
Feed me now and ever more;
Feed me now and ever more.

2. Open now the crystal fountain,
Whence the healing stream doth flow;
Let the firey cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through.
Strong Deliv’rer, strong Deliv’rer,
Be Thou still my Strength and Shield;
Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.

3. When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;
Death of death and hell’s Destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan’s side.
Songs of praises, songs of praises,
I will ever give to Thee;
I will ever give to Thee!

With our best love to the families of Doreen Dawes and Gerry 
Hufton. Our thanks to Janice and Sheila for their readings and 
bill for the prayers.
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